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L o c a l N e w s  I n  B r ie f
Mrs. Emily Cmlwell, mother of I 

Henry Harl, who has been serious 
ly ill in Ranger General Hospital, 
is slightly improved as we goto 
press. Her brother, ArlieCollins, 
of Dallas visited her during her 
illness.

Duane F. Wal en and wife of 
Jal, N. M. spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs Ed Me 
Glothlin, and Mr. McGlothlin.

Milton Burnett, wife and sons 
of Lffford, Rev. Cullen Hawkins 
and family and Glenn Ford and 
family of Corpus Christi visited 
Mrs. C. M. Burnett and Mack 
Stubblefield and family this week.

J. 0 .  G zav&y and wife have 
returned to their home in Atlanta, 
Ga. after visiting Elbert Jackson 
a id  wife.

Co key Vaughn and family of 
Fort Worth visited his parents, 
J . 3. Vaughn and wife, last week 
end.

Clayton Rhyne and wife are 
visiting their daughter Mrs. 
Lewis Toigeson, and family ol 
San Antonio and their son, Buel 
Khyne, and family of Corpus 
Christi.

Elmer Bethany and family of 
Moran visited relatives a n d  
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J .  C. Ki. g have 
sold their home here to Mr. end 
Mrs. Billy W yatt and moved to 
Dublin Tuesday to make their 
home. Mr, and Mrs. Wyatt sold 
their home to Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Weaver, who have lived on a 
farm Southeast of Carbon for 
many years, who will move in the 
home soon. The Wyatts are 
mo ring into the King home.

Mrs. Allie Campbell, who is 
emj)lo>eu in Clifton, Ariz is vis
iting frienos and spending a few 
days at her home h re. Her son, 
Wayne Campbell, and family of 
Fort Worth visited her SaturJa.

Visitors of Wade Clark and 
wife last week were their son. J. 
T. Clark and family of Semi no11 
an I her brother, Dec Hamlctt cf 
Rising Star.

Johnny Holloway and family of 
Arlington visit d Marvin Ha>s 
nd family Sunday.

John Nicholas and family a t
tended a family reunion in Lub
bock last week end.

Mack Stubblefield and family 
and Mrs C. M. iu ra e l t  visited 
relatives in Corsicana last week 
and attended the wedding of 
M rs. Burnett’s granddaughter, 
Shirley Buruttt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Burnett.

Mrs. Annie Re se of Cisco vis
ited friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Tate am 
daughter, M rq J. R. Horn, of 
Abilene visited relativee heie last 
Thursday.

Bewel 6’cGaha and wifa of 
Clifton, Ariz. are visiting his par
ents, W. 8. McGaha and wife.

Ted Ray Medford and family 
of Morenei, Ariz. visited relatives 
here last we:k,

Mary Bu'.ler ii visiting her 
b other, Rrvan L. Butler, end 
family of Abilene.

Mrs. W, O. Hamilton of Cisco 
visited her brother, W. S. Mc
Gaha, and wife and Mrs. Lee 
Fivlds Friday.

Rev an1 Mrs S. R Grace left 
Sunday afternot n for Glen Rose 
to work in the Intermediate 
Camp.

Mrs. Mamie Clement of Hous
ton and Mrs. A. N. Mahan of 
Gorman visited relatives and 
friends here Friday.

Roland LeFevie and son of Ab
ilene visited his sister, Mra. E. R. 
Butler, Sunday.

Rev. Slattoa To 
Preach Here

Rev W M. Slatton will preach 
at the Carbon Methodist Church 
next Sunday morning, July 7. 
A'l are invited to  be in the ser
vices.

Farmers
Hardware

»

We Have a Complete Line
Including Fencing Wire, Nails, Bolt«, Sweeps, Hoee 
Rakes, Pipe-Fittings, Pittsburg Paints, Glass and 
Housewure.

We will appreciate you making our store your 
General Merchandise Home

Drygoods * Groceries • Market • Hardware 
H in t and Food

Carbon Trading Company

Hig Treat Awaits 
Everyone Who 
ffittqids Barbecue

Peopf/plant* in g to  attend tiu 
barbecue o. the Sabanna Valle) 
Game'Presferve Association next 
Tuesdsy night, July 9, at 7 o’clocl 
at t he Center Point communit) 
house, can look forward to scm< 
first class entertainment as well 
as a first class feed. Pete Tyron« 
who for 2 years Leaded “ Your 
Gospel Singers” on radio Static! 
KXOX, Sweetwater, will havei 
quartet a t the barbecue. Further 
entertainment will be furnished 
by Bry«nt Houston, champior 
fiddler of Eastland, and his “Tex 
as Blue Eagles", who will enter 
tain before and during the barbs 
cue, with Mr Tyrone and hit 
singers taking over later.

Prices of 75c for adults and 60c 
for ch ldren under' 12 pays for 
everything. All the barbecue, 
beef or goat, or both, you can eat 
with all the usual trimmings of 
potato salad, bear s, pickles, on
ions, e tc , drinks of tea, coffee and 
sodas —and the entertainment 
W. E. (Slick) Walker will do the 
barbecueing in his usual expert 
manner, and the ladies will fur- 
ni. h borne-baked pie and cake.

Tickets may be purchased from 
Slick Walker, W. R. Uesery, Mrs. 
Wynell Brown, Henry Lovell oi 
any officer oi the Assoeia ion.

Turkey Growers 
Of Area To Have 
Convention Booth

The Central Texas Turkey 
Growers Association will have a 
booth at the annual state conven
tion of poultrymen m Dallas on 
August 20-22, according to an an
nouncement by Hardy Tidwell 
of Desdemona, president of the 
area organisation.

The Central Texas association’s 
display booth will have a banner 
as its background with the names 
and locations of members’ farms. 
Souvenir cookbooks, featuring re
ceipts for favorite turkey dishes 
of the wives of association mem
bers. The women of the organi
zation compiled the books.

The Central Texas organization 
is the only regional association in 
Texas, and it has been in opera
tion for several years.

Officers are: Hardy Tidwell of 
Desdemona, president; Aubrey 
Kincaid of Ranger, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Aubrey Kincaid, sec
retary and treasurer. The board 
of directors is composed of Lee 
Sarr of Cisco, Cecil Reeves of 
Ranger, Alvin Kincaid of Cisco, 
and Hardy Tidwell of Desde
mona.

Homecoming Program 
Planned At De Leon

DE LEON, June 27. — The 10th 
annual homecoming and picnic 
will be held at Hodges Park in 
De Leon on Thursday, July 4, 
under the auspicies of the Lions 
Club, it was reported this week. 
The day’s program will open at 
10 a. m. and continue until 9 p. m.

Entertainers from the Grand 
Old Opry of Nashville, Tenn., and 
numerous popular singers from 
throughout the southwest will 
appear on the program. Admis
sion charges will be 50 cents for 
children and $1 for adults. The 
home demonstration club will be 
in charge of concessions.

RsHn
Wa will oollaet for Toma Elee» 

trio 8orvke Co. and tou t bent 
Empirò Goa Co. oa wo hove la th< 
paat. Houra will be from 8 a. m 
to 6 p. m. and on Saturday H 1 
roon while our atore ia oloaed. 
Pleaee report to aide door.

Zinn and Mary

Virgil Been Take* 
3y Death Last 
Friday In Plains

Virgil Been, prominent rancher 
)f Plains and a brother of Judg* 
Elzo B«;en and Rufus Been of 
Jarbon, passed away laat I riday 
at bis ranch home.

Mr. Been was reared on a farm 
near Long Branch and moved 
with hia family to Plains in 1922 
where he owned a large ranch.

Survivors besides the two bro
thers are hia wife, the former Lu- 
ay Pee, and two children, Mrs, 
Rusty McGinty and Travia Been 
of Plains, also two grandchildren.

Mr and Mrs. E!zo Been, Mr. 
and Mra. Rufus Been and Tru
man Bean and family attended 
funeral services in Plains Sunday. 
Also attending from Eastland was 
a atstar-in-iaw, Mrs. Frank Lov- 
att and a  brother-in-law, Dr. W. 
S. Poo.

Farmers Urged 

To Take ‘Break’ 

Twice Each Day
COLLEGE STATION, June 27. 

— A "break” in morning and af
ternoon hours is as Important to 
farmers as it is to city workers, 
according to the Texas Farm and 
Ranch Safety Council. In fact, 
these “breaks” in work routine 
tan prove especially important, 
for they reduce the possibility of 
accidental deaths and injuries as 
well as improving work ef
ficiency.

The farmer who just can’t 
spare the 10 or 15 minutes re
quired to got off the tractor, walk 
around or maybe have a snack or 
something to drink, should be re
minded that recent accident stu
dies indicate that the highest per
centage of farm work accidents 
occur during the late morning 
and mid-afternoon hours.

Farm wives can serve as break 
reminders to their husbands by 
packing a mid-morning and mid
afternoon snack and taking it to 
the field.

This break can also provide 
mothers an excellent opportunity 
to take children to the field to 
watch father operate the danger
ous machines that they some
times find such fascinating “play- 
pretties.” This may satisfy the 
children’s curiosity and make a 
much anticipated event in the 
daily life of the youngsters.

So, why not follow the advice 
of the Texas Farm and Ranch 
Safety Council and take time out 
for a mid-morning and mid-after
noon break? It can pay off in 
safety, pleasure and efficiency.

Collision Kills 
Goman Coopie

On«of the worst tragedies of 
this area in raesnt months was the 
deaths Monday night of Mr. and 
Mrs Brute Lamlnack of Gorman 
when their car was in a  head-on 
collision near Grand bury with a  
Buick driven by a Coleman wo« 
man who aleo died in the crash. 
A daughter of thr Laminack’s 
tnd a granddaughter were alio 
seriously injured.

Mrs. Laminark was a  sister of 
Mrs. Ed Stack of Carbon.

Chaise Made h 
Mail Schedile

Arrives in Carbon from East-
land 6 a m .  

Arrives in Carbon from Dublin
8:45 a. m.

>econd trip:
Arrives la Carbon from East-

land 1:20 p. m. 
Arrives in Carbon from Dublin 

4 45 p. m.
C. C. Gilbert, Poatrastor

4-H Club Girls j  
Hold Dress v 
Review July 3

A clothing workshop will be 
culminated by th e  Eastland 
County 4-H dress review on July 
3rd The workshop, held at Nim
rod Progressive Club, ended its 
5th and final session on June 26.

Garments modeled will repre
sent work done in both junior 
and senior divisions of 4-H work: 
ages 10-13; 14-lb years of age, 
respectively.

The review will be staged in 
the Texas Electric conference 
room at 3:30 p. m. on July 3, im
mediately following the regular 
session of the HD council.

Those participating in th e  
workshop, and consequently the 
dress review, are the followi g: 
Patsy and Cindy Fox. Olden; 
Carol McCleskey. Eastland; Ann
ette Biles and Georgia McCles
key, Cisco; Christina Stroebel, 
Mary Tonne, Bobby Spinks, Jean 
Smith, Anna Smith, Dorothy 
Kanady, Beverly Bostick, Nim
rod; Rosemary and Jean Berry, 
Carbon.

Conducting the workshop were 
Misses Charlene Eckert, assistant 
c o u n t y  h o me  demonstration 
agent, and Nancy Weathers, jun
ior assistant. Rosemary Berry, 
Jean Berry, and Patsy Fox acted 
as junior leaders.

Parents and friends will be 
welcome at the review.

Specials
Friday and Saturday

Upton Tea 1-2 lb 69a
Tide, Giaat Size ON
Frozti Oriate Jaiea 2 for 2N
Kimball Olao lb 1N
Sitar 10 lb ON

Carben Trafili Coopaiy
weemet

} -t
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LEGAL NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas — GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in  Eastland County, 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below fol
lowing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO:

Riley Drilling Company; Riley 
Of Company; V. M. Riley, presi
dent of Riley Oil unpany; Wil
liam H. Riley, pressent of Riley 
Drilling Association, a j o i n t  
stock association; William H. Ri
ley. president of Riley Oil Com
paru-, a joint stock associa'-on; 
William H. Riley. W. H. Riley,
V L. Hoffman. L. H. Cullum. E. 
M. Jones, Edwin M. Jones. W. Y. 
Rockwell. J. C. Carr. R L. Clin
ton. W. E. Priddy, W. S. Robert
son. P and R Syndicate, a corp
oration; JoZach Miller III, Trus
tee. Commerce Farm Credit Com
pany, a corporation; and Califor
nia-Western States Life Insur
ance Company, a corporation, if 
living, and if any of the above 
named persons be dead, com
plaining of the unknown heirs 
of each and all of the above 
named persons who may be d> ad. 
and their unknown spouses, c. -  
visees, benef. iarles. executors, 
administrators, guardians, leg il 
representatives, ana assigns, and 
the unknown legal ’■epresenta- 
tives, assigns, successors, trus
tees and stockholder of the sa;d 
Rilcv Drilling Company, Riley 
Oil Company, Riley Drill ng As
sociation. a joint stock associa
tion, Riley Oi’ Company, a joint 
stock association, P. and R. Syn
dicate, a corporation. Commerce 
Farm Credit Company, a Ccrp- 
oration, and California-West *n 
States Life Insurance Co., a co - 
poration, and any and all un
known owners, claimants, and 
P» i sons who may claim any 
right, title and interest in and to 
the land descri'.» 1 in plaintiffs 
onginal petition filed in this
cause. ___

DEFENDANTS GREETING 
YOU A RE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at .he Couit- 
house thereof, in Erstland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 15th 
day of July A. D. 1957, to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in slid court, 
on the 10th day of May A. D. 
1967, in this cruse, numbered 
22,504 on the doexet of said court 
and styled
Oly Hitt and Raymond Hitt, in
dividually. and O ’ Hitt and Ray
mond Hitt, as at meys in fact 
for Mable Hitt Dei.ton and hus
band B. F. Denton, J. M. Hitt, 
Derotha Hitt Politte, and hus
band H. T. Politte, Dorcas Hitt 
Gatlin, a n d  husband, C ■* n e 
Gatlin, Sarah Hitt Payne and 
husband J. H. Payne, Nellie Ann 
Hitt Taylor and husband J. B. 
Taylor, C E Hitt, Hester Hitt 
Popham. and husband George 
Popham, Ruby Hitt Gillit and 
husband L. G. Gillit, Mary Cath
erine Hitt Sewell and husband 
Howard W. Sewell, Loreen Hitt, 
a widow, and Loreen Hitt, as 
guardian for Sammy J. Hitt, 
Dona Sue Hitt, Martha Pearl 
Hitt and Velma Penelope Hitt, 
minors,

PLAINTIFFS
VS.

Riley Drilling Company; R.ley 
Oil Company; W. H. Riley, presi
dent of Riley Oil Company; A’il- 
liam H. Riley, president of Riley 
Drilling Association, a j o i n t  
stock association; William H. Ri
ley, president of Riley Oil Com
pany, a joint stock association; 
William H. Riley. W. H. Riley, 
P. L. Hoffman, L. H. Cullum, E. 
M Jones, Edwin M. Jones, W. Y. 
Rockwell, J. C. Carr, R. L. Clin
ton, W. E. Priddy, W. S. Robert
son, P. and R Syndicate, a corp
oration, JoZach Miller, III, trus
tee, Commerce Farm Credit C >m- 
pany, a corporation, California- 
Western States Life Insurance 
Co., a corporation, if living, and 
if any of the above named per
sons be dead, complaining of the 
unknown heirs of each and all 
of the above named persons who 
may be dead, and their unknown 
spouses, devises, beneficiaries, 
executors, administrators, guard
ians, legal representatives, and 
assigns, and the unknown legal 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  assigna, 
successors, trustees, and stock
holders of the said Riley Drill-

ing Company, Riley Oil Com
pany, Riley Drilling Association, 
a joint stock association, Riley 
Oil Company, a joint stock as
sociation, P. and R. Snydicate, a 
corporation, Commerce F a r m  
Credit Company, a corporation, 
and California-Western States 
Life Insurance Company, a cor
poration, and any and all un
known owners, claimants, and 
persons who may claim any right, 
title and interest in and to the 
land described in plaintiffs orig
inal petition filed in this cause, 

DEFENDANTS
A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wlt:*
This is a suit for trespass to try 
title, and removing cloud from 
title on the hereinafter described 
tract of land located in Eastland 
County, Texas, to-wit:

All of the S. E. Wi of Section 
15, Block 6, E. T. Ry Co. 
Survey, Abstract No. 102, 
containing 160 acres, less ap
proximately two acres here
tofore sold by Walter Hitt to 
various grantees in small 
tracts out of the S. W. comer 
of said S. E. 1« of Section 15, 
leaving 158 acres, more or 
less, owned by plaintiffs, as 
is more fully »own by 
Plaintiffs Petition "»n file in 
this suit.
If this citation is not served 

within ninety day a after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the tame 
; ccordtng to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
rtake due return as the law di
rects.

ISSUED AND GIVEN under 
my hand and the seal of said 
m m t it Eastland, Texas, this the 
3tilh day of May A. D. 1957.

Attest: Ran L  la s s  
Clerk, »1st District Conrt 
Eastland County, Texas 

By: Roy L. Lane

CITATION by PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the Stain of Texas — 
GREETING:

You art hereby commanded to 
causa to bo published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks,
.he first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thehaof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland County ,  
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 

I'eorge A. Register, Jr. 
defendant. Grafting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at tha Court
house thereof, In Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
tha date of the issuance of this
citation anma baing tha 6th 
day of August A. D. 1967, to 
plaintiff's patition filed in said 
court on tha 14th day of May 
A. D. 1957, in t 1 ii cause, num
bered 92,506 on tha docket of 
said court ana styled L*v ~oe 
Register, plaintiff, George 
A. Register, Jr. defendant.

A brief statemen* of the nature 
of this suit is as folk.se, to-wit:

Thia ia a  suit for divorce 
an I child custody, 
as is more fully tuownby plain- 
ff'a petition on file in tbit suit.

If this citation a  not served 
within ninety days attar tha date 
of it* issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return aa the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said eourt at 
Eastland, Texas, this tha 20th 
day of Juna A, D. 1957 

Attest: E ly  L Lane
Clark, Plat District Court 
lastland Cour*y, Texas )

By Larern Kay. Deputy 
(SEAL)

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TH I STATE OF TEXAS

e the Sheriff or *Dy CoTlrltble 
»1 Eastland Csuaty, ft aatiBg: 

an# Walla, Esaeuior 
>1 ike Estate ef Sarah L. Lane, 
Deceased, haviag filed ia our Ceuaty 
' '»art his fiaal account el tha oonJit* 
ion ef the estate el said Sarah 
L L ast, Deceased 
numbered 6859 oa the probate deckel 
ef Esstlaod Caunty, together with aa 
applicatiea to be diecherged from said 
trial.

You ere harshy commanded, that 
by auhlicetiea ef thie Writ one time 
aad aaid euhlicetioa shell be set late 
than taa days before the return day 
ktreef, seme being the 15th d»y of July 
1957 in e newspaper printed in the 
County of Eaetland you give due not* 
ioo to all porooas interested in (he ac
count for final settlement of said estate, 
to appoar and contest the earns if they 
see proper ee to do, an Mendey th 
15th day of July A. D 1957, at 
the court house of aaid couaty, in East 
laad. Texes, whee aaid 
acceuat sad applicatiea will be acted 
upoa by said court.

Givon uador my hend and seal ei 
•aid eourt.st my office in the courthouse 
ef Eastland thie29tb day of June At 
D 1957

( 8eel) Jehnsea P mith 
Clark County Court Eaetland Counv.

By Ceil Parana» Deputy 
I horeky cattily tkat the above and 
foregoing i* a trua aad correct copy of 
the arigiaal writ now ia my kaada.

J* B. Williams 
Sheriff Eaetl and County.

By W. E  Rt id Deputy
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Re-Model or Re-Build 
We have a loa i to suit you 

Ho dawi payment aid 
36 moaths to pay

Sat us for a free, estimate a t any time. We specialize in 
building material! -  It is our pleasure o help you.
We are as near to you as your nearest telephone Call us

Hi Effin both a n*Ba rtlett Company
801 W. Main Jack Eli ott, Mgr.

Saettar d To
Th 1 2 .r !• 14

*9
m

For To «r fa c to r
A complete sttclc cf front and' 

rear »ires a t lowest prices plus 
over 100 used tires ,

aim Horton Tire Service

Be Sara To Cot Our Prices On

Adm iral Freezers
Serviceable And Dependable

Several &izes to ehoose froa
Come ia « a i tee these aew 

Freezers aai Rsfrigsratera
And Set Onr Low Prices

Cisco Locker P lant
Looker Rental & Moat Preoesiiif

Cisee T e n s

E N J O Y

WITH U M M ij ( E N T R A I  AIR C 0 N 5 IT I0 N IN S  L - - 1

f t a
Dated Thursday At Cartas 

■astiamo Cammty, Taias 
Er.jersd as neeesd dam matter at
the Poet Office at Carboe, Texas

March Srd 18 79  
W. M. Drum, ptibli

The completely air-conditioned home 
k not only deligli. ally coo! in every 
room . . . it’s desncr, quieter, more 
h i a! fitful, and cooler! mc.re efficiently.

If you’re getting ri .id\ lo build or 
romo lei, consider eh tr' • central air 
conditioning in your p !. . . .  for in
stall, ion now or latet. ' n you'll be 
ready to enjoy the comfci I of air condi
tioning that keeps your entire home 
niuut uin-resort cool in the hottest sum
mer weather.

Electric central air-conditioning *yi- 
tams u e  available in two, three and five 
tea tmit*, compactly designed for imall

and medium-sized homes, in largarfliM
for larger home*.

Your air conditioning contractor will
gladly give you the full s’ery about 

'Chic central air conditioning'« :n toy 
vantages aad make specific rv.voi- 

iadulations for your home . . .  or yi.ur 
place of business.

Let tin help! Well gladly 
go over your air condition
ing p in t  and make any 
•uggortlon* that will be 
helpt'al. By knowing of 
your plan* in advance, 
we’ll be ready t# »erve 
your new *yitem promptly.

.'¿Mi

T I E  A S  RLI CTBI C S R R Y I C I  C O M P A N Y
------------ ____________  T, J. HALLMARK, Maiufvr ^  _________,

* 4



Bring your TRACTOR TIRE TROUBLES to is  
A short drive to Eastland eai saw you money!
Always a goad stock of new and Used Tractor Tiros 

on hand plus a shop that can repair any size at a 
very Reasonable Cost.

Special Brices Oa The Following Sizes
1 U I I 4 ply 1U 3 S  6 ply iZxSS 4 Ply 11*40 4 Ply 1 1 *4 0 1  ply

J u b a  Horton Tire Service
Cut M iii St. Eiitiu d  reus

We are now Dealer For The New Maytag Washers 
See our Appliance Department for Air Conditioners 
Hotpoint Refrigerators and many other home needs 

Maytag Washers, Power Lawn fRowers

Fabric Sale
Wai Now Was Now

lunldat Pongee .08 .69 City Brad Cotton $1.69 .96
Roao Atr Prints $1.29 .69 Arati Suiting 1.89 .96
Baby Duck .89 69 Cotton and Nylon 1.79 .98
Nary ft Black Silk 2.95 .49 Also Nysila Prints

Wo have a largo selection of Living loom Suites, 
Bod Room Suits, Dinnette Suites and Floor Covering 

inodora Living Calls For Riedern fim itnro 
lo t Bs Help with Voir F in itiro  Problems

Higginbotham
Gorman, Texas

Clinical Social 
Workers Will Be 
Hired In Exams

The U. S. Civil Sorvic*1 Com
mission has am.ounce’1 an exam
ination for Cliimal Social Work
er for- f'llin” petition; paying 
$4,5115 and $5 -*40 a year in hos
pitals and regional offices cf the 
Veteran. Adinmistra..on, located 
throughout the United States and 
in Puerto Rico.

No written test is required. To 
qualify, applicant mud have 
completed app. pnate study in 
an accrediated graduate school of 
social work and have had pert - 
nont social casework experience.

Applications will be accepted 
until further notice and must be 
filed with the Executive Secre
tary, Central Board of United 
States Civil Service Examiners, 
Veterans Administration, Wash
ington 25, D. C.

Further information and appli
cation forms may be obtained 
from the Cisco Post Office or 
from the U. S. Civil Ser /ice Com
mission, Washington 25, D. C.

California is 771) miles long.

i
L

Rev.Roger Butler, Pastor 
Sunday Schorl 10:' 0 a. m.
J. c. Jackie.S tpsuntendan* 
Morning wor.-hiy. 11:00 a. m.
1 raining Uri^n 7:0(' r-. m. 
Evening v'Hship r  m.

V.. M. U. 'Mtr.da« 2 30 p. rn, 
p . > r .  -*iro V*■" 4. p.rr. 

Note: The Bro^harhcod will be 
■̂ lad to take the elderly people 
homef **otnehurch ^  
morning and n ght.

N i t i c c
See me for satisfactory barber 

work, Your biuioeae U appreci
ated.

Floyd Jay, Gom an,Taias

So* our Mg pila «1 good naod
tirea. Your < *

Jim Horton T lrt 
East i .a in !

v>oeess>soj »at

Yonr
fEMTUIW niTIO M l M i l  

“ On The Sqiare”
Member P. D. 1. C . Eastland, Tanas

leeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeseseeeoa

Am bulance Service »
Air C nditfoned by Refrigeration

Wylie Faterai Home
Diti Hi 2-2333 Ci.««

Body Repair
Complete Service

Panting, Bints Instalation 
wrecks Repaired 

Wheal Balancing 
Front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
(Tletor Company

Em tiand, Taxon

Compioto Modo» Funeral Homo 
Inoludiog Row Chapel

Available Day sr Wight

Higginhotham Funeral Rome
Bow Phono H Night Phone 24J Carman, Torn

É

i
-y

r
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Attention I
J; ;;

j Peanut Growers |
Cast Vcur Vote For 

L E € . MlI .  STARR
|  Eistlm d County, Haul# 4 Cisco Texas

1 Write In Candidate (In Ink)
*4 
*4 <kor

Oireetor Of Seilliwester* Peauut 
Growers Assoeiatioa

y
v '1 he Association is row h >ldmg a director's elec lien 
•, Paltots must t>e in tbe hon e otlice by July 7. In case of 

lost ballot, vote at the hour oilice at Gorman on July 10.
Mr. Starr is a large leanut farme; and is qualified in ?l 

t  every way to serve a - a direct-, r of the Associat'or. f,
•, (This Adv paid lor jy  sjp;*orUrs of Lee W. Starr) */,

$  *

Engineers To Be 
Hired In Exams

Federal career opportunities 
for professional engineers have 
reached the highest level in 
American history, the civil serv
ice commission office in Dallas 
stated today.

Whatever the professional spec
ialty. the commission revealed, 
almost immediate employment is 
available in a broad range of 
scientific research and develop
ment projects and in the entire 
field of national defense.

Starting pay levels for grad
uating engineers without profes
sional experience are comparable 
to those in private industry. The 
pay scale above the beginning 
level is geared to the length and 
quality of an individual's ex
perience.

Engineers with degrees and as 
little as four years of professional 
engineering experience may en
ter the federal service at a sal
ary of $10.323 a year, the com
mission said.

The current examination an
nouncement for engineers is ob
tainable at most post offices or 
from the Eighth U. S. Civil Serv
ice Region, 1114, Commerce, Dal
las, Texas.

f r  C. M. Cievcha
OPTO .îET'.yl T

Fust Djor 'o of Postotlua 
Ci-ico, Texa<

MilbodUt Church
S. iloss Grace, pastor 

S in lay Sch >ol 10:Oj  a. rn
x*ornir.,- Worship 11:C am
Youth meeting 6:3u
riva tir,g -'ervtc’ 7:30 p. ir.
W .8 .C  ?. 2.3np. m Mon

Church CI Chris!
ò t/e Study 10:00 a. ut
Praachitg 11:00 a. m,
Lord'aSuppci 11:40 a. n
P'aachir.K 1-S:'. { . ir
Wei. Mibl * CI s» 7:00 p. m 
lo u a rc <n iteci tu be with u n t  
a ny lime

M* cheli L,. Emury, T*iniste»

Admiml Freezers
L.any people are enjoying the 

extra goo ne^of -aung iro n an 
Admiral home iife7er w 'bout ex
tra c„-s;. The savings they made 
by eitin,' i ‘.e fio/.en fotd waj 
makes the monthly payn erts or 
iheir Admiral.

See us for details o the frozen I 
food plan on eemo ical eating 
VV« stock frozen goods and oiler 
all kin s of meat for sale. Fro j 
cessing foods for home freezers5 
one of our special' ies. See us toda:

Cisco Locker Plan!

Just Unloaded 
Carload Of Row 

Seiberling Rejects
Cene Cit y i n i  gel 

Year Pick

S in s  6 .Ó 0 » 16 10.86
Sim  670x16 11.481

acl iifir j  tax
We have sizes to fit ever • car or 

truck.
>Jim Horton Tire Service 
Eaot Vain East la nf

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable with
in the Stole of Texas— GREETING:

You ore hereby commanded to 
cause »0 be pubbihed once each we.k 
for four consecutive weeks, the f«rst 
publication to be at least tw rn-/- 
eight days before the return day there
of, m 0 newspoper printed in Eastiond 
County, td*as the accompanying 
Citotio-' of v>ich the herein beiOw 
following s a true copv.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE ST ATI . fEX>

TO Fred M~rr s. F. A Cc«T, Trc,- 
tree for Petroleum Producers Ass'n, a 
Corp , Fred A Cook, F. V. C-ro.e, 
Receiver. Lloyd H Burn, an.i ’ r ,
B Gay, Receivers or Petroleum Pro
ducer Am  n a Corp O K 
rton, ■vhn M. Duncan, Gront Jeffers, 
A A Alford, C C Tc'-mey, A rh u r I. 
Levine, Power Petroleum Company o 
Corp , H H. Power, W. S. Weir, Jr., 
J C Everett, J S Everett, W  E Pres
cott, J. W. Smart, “ . A. Mayficd, 
T- . ,'ces for Power Petroleum Trust 
Estate of Texas, o Corp ; L. I. Lyon, 
Receiver for Power Petroleum Trust 
Estate of Texos, Railroad Employee» 
Oil Company, A Trust Estofe, G-eer 
and Company, a Corp ; List Oil and 
Gas Company, A joint stock associa
tion, if living, end if any of the above 
named persons be dead, the unkown 
heirs of each and all of the above 
named persons who may be dead, and 
their unkewn spouces, devisees, bene- 
ficiories, executors, odministrotors, 
guardians, pcrsonol representatives 
and assigns, and the unkown lego! 
representatives, ossigns, trustees, suc
cessors ond stock holders of the soid 
Petrwleum Producers Ass'n., Petroleum 
Producers Company; Power Petroleum 
Trust Estate of Texos; Railrood Em
ployees Oil Company; Greer and Com
pany, List Oil and Gas Compony, end 
the unkown owners, claimants, and 
persons who may claim some right, 
title ond inteiest in Ihe minerals in 
the land described in p laintiff's pe
tition,

DEFENDANTS, GREETINGS:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland County ot 
the Courthouse thereof, in Eostlond, 
Texas, by filing a written answer ot 
or before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next ofter the expirotion of 
fotty-two doys from the date of the 
issuance of this citation, same being 
the 5th day of August A. D, 1 957, to 
Plomtiff's Petition filed in said court, 
on the 15th day of June A D. 1957, 
n this cause numbered 22,525 un 
the docket of said court and styled 
Robert MarceMus Love, Virgil Herbert 
love, Louis Jockson Love, Jomes 
David Love, John William Love, Lillie 
Love Wollace, o widow, Melva T. Love, 
Plointiff's, vs:

Fred Morris, F. A Cook, Trus
tee  for Petroleum Producers Ass'n, o 
Corp ; Fred A Cook, F. M Grose, 
Receiver, Lloyd H. Burns and George 
B Gay, Receivers for Petroleum Pro
ducers Ass'n , a Corp ; O. K H en
don, John M Duncan, Grant Jeff« rs, 
A A. A'ford, C C Toomey, Arti u, | 
Levine, Power Petroleum Company, a 
Corp., H H Power, W. S. W er, Jr., 
J C Everett, J. S Everett, W E Pres-

Barbecue Set For 
July 9 By Area 
Came Preserve

Th<* fourth semi-annual barbe
cue of the Sabanno Valley Game 
Preserve Assoeiatun will be 
held on Tue day nipht, uly 9. at 
7 o'clock m the Cent«.;- Piv.nt 
Community H< u..e. ' miles south 
ot Carbon, according to Berry 
Greenwood • cretai-y.

Both bai ’.i ued beef ann goat 
will be sezv with tea, coffee 
and $,>das an all the trimmings. 
There will t > lx entertainment 
following th- barbecue. Price? 
will bo 75 ten '  r adults and 
50 rents for children under 12 
Cisco residents may purchase 
tickets from Jack Anderson of 
the A-G Motor Company.

cott, J. W. Smort, C. A Moyfied, 
Trustees for Power Petroleum Trust 
Estate of Texas, a Corp ; L. I. Lyon, 
Receiver for Power Petroleum Trust 
E'*ate of Texas, Roilrood Employees 
Oil Compony, A Trust Estate; Greer 
and Compony, o Corp ; List Oil ond 
Gas Compony, A joint stock associa
tion, if living, ond if ony of the above 
named persons be dead, the unkown 
heirs of eoch and all of the above 
named persons who may be dead, and 
their unkown spouces, devisees, bene- 
ficioriis, executors, administrators, 
guardians, personal representatives 
ond assigns, ond the unkown legol 
representatives, ossigns, trustees, suc
cessors and stock holders of the said 
Petroleum Producers Ass'n.; Petroleum 
Producers Compony, Power Petroleum 
Trust E«tote of Texos, Roilrood Em
ployee: Oil Company, Greer and Com
pany, List Oil ond Gas Compony, and 
ne unkown owners, claimants, and 

persons who may claim some right, 
title and interest in the minerals in 
tne lond described in p laintiff's pe
tition, DEFENDANTS.

A brief statement of the nature of 
this suit is as follows, to-wit: This is 
a trespass to try title  suit, ond re
moving cloud from the mineral title, 
in ond to the South 50 acres of lond, 
being out of the South end of what 
is known os Tract No. 1, of the Sub
division of the middle 1-3 of tne 
Tfv.mos A Howell Survey, Putcnt No. 
801, Abstract No. 152, located in 
Eastloni County, Texos, known as W. 
A Love Tract, as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citotion is not served within 
ninety days after the date i f  its 
issuance, it shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the some according to 
requirements of law, and the mandotes 
hereof, ond make due return as the 
low directs.

Issued ond given under my hand 
ond the seal of soid court at Eastland, 
Texas, this the 20th doy of June A.D.
1957.

Attest ROY L LANE, Clerk
91st District Court
Eostlond County, Texos 
By Lovern Key, Deputy.

CSFAL)

For Your furniture Heeds
n-t« furniture, Floor CAv«ringa, G. E. appliance*. Free
rial »very and convent* nl term . Cood Trade-In», tool

Coats Furniture and Carpet Ltd.

Peanut
Growers

Join with those who know the record of D B. Warren in 
serving you in his Grst term cf office as Southwestern Pea* 
nut Growers' Director. T his man ia a  peanut grower of 30 
years experience, and during the past 3 year» has represent
ed the peanut growers of District 2 most capable. The fol
lowing Grower member* of T« xa*t  District 2, knowing the 
urgency of re electing D. B. Warren, requeat that you give 
this man the vote of confidet,cc he deserves:

Pete Snyder Claude Fuller J. C. Rogers
A. L. Buchanntn Bill Joiner Bill Simpson

J. O. Jackson, Sr. Altus Butler
Paid Adv.

San Juan is the capital ot 
Puerto Rico.

The name, Minnesota, ia de
rived from the two Sioux Indian 
words meaning "sky colored 
water.**

The first Postal Savings Bank 
in America was opened in 1911.

Red Feather
f  - -vr •

: •vgg i
-*  J -\ y

-  a  * - ;

Every man buried in Boothill 
Cemetery, Tascosa, Texas, died 
with his boots on.

DIAMONDS
You can »Iwrys save a t B< skotr a 
4 carat diamond bets Sit? 5f>

’• "  ” 100^0
1 full carat ’* "  ‘469 .'»0

'beikow Jewelry
E m IIm O

Girl Scouts all across the 
country salute the bigger Red 
Feather—symbol of the large 
Vope of Community Chest ac
tivities made larger by the co
operation of all good cUiscnA

The first postage stamps were 
issued in 1847.

The explorations of Sir Walter 
Raleigh in 1584 were responsible 
for the founding of Virginia.

See Us
For Your

Cleaning &  Pressing 
NeeCs

Export io4 Courteous 
Service At All l i a e t

P o o h
Dry Cieaner*

Fast and. Texas

Three hundred constitutes a 
perfect score in bowling.

Cyanide was invented by Nik- 
odem Caro and Adolf Frank in
1905.

oocoooe*\\Y \w ev'-^V vV vW ^C v'o«xvv»V v'vV x'N »oo««>«

Spantex
Peanut Seed Certified and Treated 
Armoir, Topper and Mathiasou

Fertilizer
JUlit-Chalasrt fllisssipsli» Moisei 

Fna Mishisiry as4 I»s4ytar liras

D.J.Jobe and Sana
• s r a a e  f t x i t

...................................................................


